
To,

BSE Limited
P.J.Towers, Dalal Street
Mumbai- 400001

18.05.2018

Dear Sir/ Madam,

sub: Disclosure under Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of shares and

Takeovers) Regulations ,2011and Regulation 7(2) read with Regulation 6(2) of sEBl

(Prohibition of lnsider Trading) Regulations ,2015'

Unit: ERP SOFT SYSTEMS LIMITED

Ref: BSE emaildated 17.05.2018

l, D Sarojanamma, belonging to promoter group had sold 3,50,000 Equity shares through

inter-se transfer on 23.04.201g. ln this ,.ugril, I had submitted Form 29 (2) under Regulation

2g of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shlares and Takeovers) Regulations-, 2011 and Form

C under Regutation itil 1."lo with Regulation 6(2) of SEBI (Prohibition of lnsider Trading)

Regulations , 2015.

However, in the form zg(z),the transaction date was inadvertently mentioned as 23'04'2014

instead of 23.04.2018 du6 to typing error' However, the correct date i'e'' 23'04'2018 was

mentioned in the form C. t ruqr".tihe Exchange to kindly consider the transaction date as

23.04.2018 and not 23.04.2014.

I am enclosing the revised disclosure form 29(2) for the information and records of the

Exchange, please.

Thanking you.

Yours faithfullY,

A ,3 6l4yaytL
D Sarojanamma

Encl: As above



Disclosures under Requlation 29(2) of SEBI

(substantial Acquisition of shares and Takeovers) Requlations. 2011

ENP SOTT SYSTEMS LIMITED
1 . Name of the Target ComPanY (TC)

Z. Namels) of the acquirer/Seller and
' Persons Acting in Concert (PAC)

with the acquirer
g. Wtretner the acquirer belongs to

Promoter/Promoter grouP

BSE Limited+ trtame(s) of the Stock Exchange(s)
where the shares of TC are Listed

% w.r.t. total
share/voting
capital
wherever
applicable(.)

t Details of the a€+*is+tie+/disposal

3,50,000

Before the acquisition/sale under

consideration, holdinq of:

a) Shares carrying voting rights

b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance
(pledge/ lien/ non-disposal undertaking/
others)

c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by

shares

d)Warrants/@
ether instrument that entitles the
acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the T C (specify holding
in each category)

e) Total (a+b+c+d)

3,50,000

Details of aeq+*isition/sale

a) Shares carrying voting rights

acquired

b) VRs acquired /sold otherwise than by

shares



c)Warrants/@
6+h€ir-ifis+rulqen+ that entitles the
acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the TC (specify holding in

each category) acquired/sold

d) Shares encumbered/ invoked/ released
by the acquirer

e)Total (a+b+c+/-d)

After the aequisiti€n/sale' holdinq of:

a) Shares carrying voting rights

b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer

c) VRs otherwise than bY shares

d) Warrants@
e+h€1r-ins+ruis€n+ that entitles the
acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the TC (specify holding
in each categorY) after
acquisition.

e) Total (a+b+c+d)



6. Mode of a€qt*st+ien/sale (e.g' open
market / off-market / public issue /
rights issue / preferential allotment /
inter-se transfer etc).

lnter-se transfer

@sale of shares/VR
. or date of receipt of intimation of

allotment of shares, whichever is

applicable

23.04.2018

& Equity share capital / total voting
capital of the TC before the said
acquisition / sale

39.60"000 equity shares of Rs.10/- each

9. Equity share capital/ total voting
capital of the TC after the said
acquisition / sale

g9,60,0OO equity shares of Rs.10/ each

10jl-otal diluted share/voting capital of the
TC after the said acquisition / sale.

g9,OO,OOO equity shares of Rs'10/ each

(.) Total share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by the

company to the Stock Exchaige under Regulation 31 of the SEBI (LODR) Regulations'

2015.

(..) Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming full

conversion of the outsianoing convertible securities/warrants into equity shares of the TC'

Place: Chennai
Date : 25.04.2018

-0 , /u dJ 4Y'{}3
D Sarojanamma

Acquirer


